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INTRODUOTION
'l'h following peper may be oon id red 8
progr r port on on pha or a tudy, now b 1ng mad
by th writer, or t r 1ntall and runoft r oord whioh
bave b n 001, 0 OV r 8 long p r10d of er tm
th d1r ot1 n o~ • • • Horn r, Ohi t Eng1n r ot
r PaT ng or th tty ot t. Loui •
or 4 t hioh h b n 0011 t 1ns th1 1 of
on 14 r ble volU118 n D th t10D ppll0 bl
t th in 1 h ot th 1nY 1 t1 D 41 1
th tollo 1ng p g 10h 1 th runoff tr t1P18
01ty blook t ba not b en fully worked up. 'fbi paper t
thr tor, 1 t1allyan expo itlon or th working
hypath 1. whioh th writer he d velop d for u e in
tudy1ng th data in n e:r:rort to oorr 18 t the intorma-
tion d r1Ted theretro into 8 oompr hena1v8 m th 4 ot
torm r de 19n. 0 ala1ll. ot finality is mat tor tb
to ul•• pre nt d nor for th tho4 u d in applying
th • The proo a of devlop1ng the • working to~ula
he b n volut1on ry and the r It ubmlt ad are
1nt nded only to refleot th progre ,made up to the
t1 ot writing.
In the tie ld of storm sewer design there haTe
-1-
tied to tit 100e1 oondition in th light or per onal
ob ervat10n and xperlenoe. Owing to th 1 k ot r tlonal
formula dealing with th problem, many import nt otor
bave b n ignored or oyerlooked in the 0011 ot1 ot x-
p r~ental d t whioh ha ~pa1r 4 th us tulD ot th
re ult1ng working tor ula. The lao of r tl, 1 t, ulaa
1 due to the xtre 00 pl x1ty or th 1 gov ral the
r 18tlOD of rainfall to runoff. The re son tor thl oom-
pl xl '7 is th 1 number ot arlable rector. rreot1ng
..8-
number ot rein gauges at various points in the City.
Moat ot these gauges are of the standard type, whioh
measure only the total depth ot rainfall, but, in
addition there are aevera1 8utomat10 reoording gause-
whioh provide 1ntormat ion to th ret ot ra1ntall t
any g1v n tim during th rain. upplementlng th City
gauge , th r oord of the automatio tipping buok ,t
gauge ot th Un1t d state ather Bure u and of t.
Loui UD1ver 1ty ar a a11able tor tudy.
ODd r th p rv1 ,ion of Mr. Horn r th
or au 'ti r oording in trum :at n rt nd d
to 1 olu m tho or ur1ng th 80 1 runoff tr
g1Ten areae. The Olarendon sewer D1.~riot ..a aeleoted
tor .peelel study and BOat o~ the reoarding apparatu8
i8 oonoentrate4 in thia, distriot. The Clarendon D1a-
tr1ot, the boundariea o~ which are outlined in rea on
Plate 1 , i8 a fair .~ple of a built up residential
seotion and was ohosen for this work mainly because the
trunk and lateral ewer. seemed to be adequate and not
ubjeot to oyeroharge during heavy rains. Reoordlns
pre.sure guge have been installed in paira, one gauge
at eaoh end of aeleoted length. of .ewer which give the
elevation ot the hydraulic grade at these pointa for any

bl '1 4111 " ( 2. ). 1y ns outh ot
0 1 l' looat . D hil.I
1 It 1•
0 1 it 1 ng • 1
1 th ngt bing,
f th ou in th1 b 00 haT th ut 0
-

nate ir ctly to th wer and the water falling on
th root doe not p through th 1r ohamber whioh
m ur only th star oolleot d by the inlet. Th
oth r blook, No. 841, (se Plat 3. ), 11 north of
Oat A n nd • t or Clar ndon Avenue. It 1- ry
flat and 1 built up 1th d 111ng • It hap
t ngular, th length t and t b 1ng about thr
tim th wi the In th1 bloo t • of th ho hay
th down pout con oot d with th r but, will b
n on th , It of th ho drain 1nt
T nu an r tor th t r fro t r ot 0 not
p thro th 1r ohamb r. t aoh or h 10 .tl
th r aur ym n of 90° n oh lr 4
ot 3/ -In. lDst 11e t t 1 .:r n ot
01a1 1 h mb r built on th 1nl , lin b t B th
o tah b in an t· r. pr u bulb looat in
t 1r h mb r 1 ann d with Brl
Dtl-....~.. 't.. •





t T 14 h 0 tip u k
p 'ly t 1 ur .D ur t it
r or of th
r 1 t 11 d th ruB tt r or • Horn r y1
ins n1 h of d41ng notbe r p n t th Br1 tol

gauge whioh r oord th rainfall on the ame oh rt witIl
th ir reoord. The rain pen 1s 80tuat d by a home
made rain g uge conel t1ng ot pre ur bulb de ot two
o t iron pipe 0 p sore 4 togeth r 1th short n1ppl •
Th top ot th bulb 1 tapped tor the oonneot1on or th
lie-in. oopp r tu whioh tran t 1r pre 8ure to th
ring whioh tuat th pen • Tn bottom. of the
bulb, 1 . t pp d tor at-in. pipe whioh after making
tto- b n4, 1 rr1 up to • cony n1 nt h 19ht and
t1tt with 1 -in. tunnel r 0 1. r tor oollAtotln t
raiD. laYi r ot 011 00 ra th t r 1 th bul ~o
pr.T nt t r T r tro r aohing th D prins_
1 ot tb bulb 1 t r p 4 tor r4t r., tau t
by n o't whioh t t r 0 1 th tan-
1, 1 r in tt tt r aoh rain without 41 'turbl
t 1 yer ot 1_
In ord r to obtain th runoff from an entir
blook, p 01 1 1nt 118 t10n we mad at the, bloek
bound by 1ng, 8 h1ngtoD, Garrl D, and Luea AT-
• S P Pla'te ~. '1p 1ng bu k -t rain Sau
pl. 4 at the upp ,r n ot th blook D in ~h
r 'raining th blook a 1r ohamb r.' built oon-
tal lng r otangular weir. The head on the 1r 1
-6-

JD a ur d bY' • pr ure bulb oonn ,oted with a reoording I
gauge in t 1184 8 bOT ground. Th1 s blook oonte1 aev-
ral larg building_ and large ar ot the yar4 r
p y .1th briok or oonor te making th P re nt g ot
imp rvloU8 r c parat1vely lar
•
or-oh rt r diDtr noting t
1 u 4 pth ot
TUDY 0 ' TYPIOAL
1
Th r in p n at Bel t and R1 g an at C t
and Olar ndon r oal1brete4 by 1ntroduo1ngkDoWD qu n-
tit1 or at r into th tandp1pe an n ting th oor-
r ad1ng. Fro th1 4, • 0 11br -
by m na ot whioh the em rt r dins
to 1 h ot 80 ulat d r 1nt 11.
tall thre 100 t1 D ar
pr ur bulb fro 1 t br 0 'an 1 r-
r ponding OD r
t10n oh rt 1
7 b OODY r
eur
b :r Tin t
1 l' in T
r ' nd1ng t






ing th 0 1-
oh rt th d1r ot r ading ot th in p D 1
1 t inoh ot total ra1nt 11 and nt re c 1n
......... ...-L&&.. '1'h 1nor ment of r 1ntall tor oh
7 60 giving th Talu or th
ra1nt 11 1 1 oh p r our tor
r t 1 nt r 1 th t urth 0 l-
or th I otu 1 tl
t
o r th pp r nt tim ot th rain p n in
1 1no it 1 not 4 n t h r-t that
'Y r into ubi. t t p r eoond from King t. to' 111
0 0 Doieh 1r ,
2.47
tar Q ::. l,,6i. H ani enter d in
001 ' 19b'- 'rh t1gur in th1a oolumn are .soh
iTI b7 t umb r of ore in the re trlbu ry
to th inlet wher the weir 18 installed thus giving
the velu of the runof:f in terms of cubio teet per 880-
ond per r. It happens that one inoh of rainfall
per hour 1 qual to 1.008 oubio feet per eoond per
or • th retore. in thi tudy the unit or rainfall
-9--
tnt n 1ty n th
qual. Plat 7
rain ot pieml)8r









rm1 in th r in
nly .~r't reno. b lug that th
pho 0 tat or t in trum 1
lar n n of th rainfall n rUD-
pt mb r ", 1 17. Tb 1ntorma-
in Pl t 9 i d r1v trom th
am .. y 1 th
'0 how th r 1ntall-rUD-
and r non.
tr en 1










tb r in 1


























~oor41ng 1natr ent ar sl1ghtly differ nt in oonatruo-
tlon. The pr a ure gauge is manutaoture4 by the Fo:z:boro
Co "1 and th weir pen mOT.. inward on the ohert instead
or outward •• on th Br1 tal gaug... The 1r 18 reotan-
gular lna-te 4 or trlemgular and th r tore cl1tt rent ••ir
to ula WIt ua 4 in reduo1ng the reading. Plate IZ,
giy•• the table hoWing the value. of the chart r ••41nge
and their re4u tloJl a Plate /3 1. the r 1ntall-runott
gr ph tor he r in of ptemb r ',le17 t thla looation.
1
P OB
t or x 11 nt
11-
t1ng to alyz th information furnished by






th tor th b 1 of th pr n tudy.
th gr h. it 1 11 to con 1 r the 1 pllt1 d oond1-
tlon o-t h h tioal rainfall upon hypothet1 81 ground
• tu y will help to fix in th nd the
0 n 1ng into t probl
r t of raintall oyr plane
t nur througbou It
t otly horizontal and 1 rvtou and
11 f th epth of water aooumul t-
tl ay inoh per hour,





p , th pth ot r
uld b than th
b lng th r t ot b orptlon n
ow, th ' of pl n urt t
t1 1 ' from th hor1zont 1.
rlnt 11 for 8 long tim , th t1r~ ,
in
t




t r will b •
COD-
B tore











, ould ino .~-"._- wi th the d1stano
haVing 1 rang or slop
pr 10 t
nd pth hloh t be fill d up
th nt1r oontributing boom
n, too, th t on it > Y to th 1111 't,
•
n o 0011 in d finite ohann 1 in t a of tl 1ng
t, in th of th hypoth t10al plane.
to th lar r 11 d tined h nn 1 h1eh eat a
do not rollow, thrto
1 ry rain, nor v throughout th




the 1 1 tuttle to ait t t
b r ionsl to ula tor th runoff from 1:01 t
tr r1 nt 1 t - 0011 oted in the udy ot
-14--
~811 are•• ot UDlto~ ohar ot r18t1oa, although th1.
d t may b ot Talue in other method or tt 0 lng the
probl • It ee that the most r:reot1ve method of
ppr oh i to OOD 1der the entire inlet area aa 8 unit
and to U8 th reoorda ~urn18hed by the 1natrument 11-
t10D bo to 4 r1T emp1r1oal formula. to tit th
g1yen 001141tiona.
T I OTOR OR LAG
b fir t thing to attr t th a .t10D h n
r 1nt U-runoff graph, uoh • tho • Ih
~ If) 4"d la, 1 that th p ot th two ourv
r that th runoff 1 81 Y tarth r
along th tl th D th ra1ntall our • Thl tl
in rT 1 t 1t r d 1gnat a "Lag in order to d1 -
t1ngulsh it from th -1m11ar terms "Inlet Time" and "Time
ot Oono ntr tlon" hlah have o~ten been use· in dl GUS 10
ot rainfall and runoff and whioh h ve been defined 8 th
t1< requ1r for th rain tailing upon the moat d1 t nt
portion or th lnl t ar to reaoh th 1nl t. The t rm
"Lag", 8 U 4 in th1 tudy, doe not haT thl m, suing
but J or 00\11' J 1 t valu may be lntlueno d to om xt n t
by th "Inl t Tim tt 8 defined ebov. A tudy of th rain,
o far plott , how th8~ the lag vari ,between wi de I1m1ts
-13-

ul t ttl g in thl ould b th tim ,
~o t tr th zone having th gre t t ar




t r 111ng on th d1-
to b or tiOD th
o t r tr th dj 0 nt r b -
1
t
p 0 ot r In. Th ,






r ult 1n th
ins 81 of th
11. It thl
arbyo or 1nt er eli"
t r en ring the in t
raiD ••r turD
en tor n 1 t th t th period of high intensity
t 110 t P rl ot 1 • r 1nt na1ty, th at r tro
t r i ant zo m1gh_ pr dom1nat • In th fir._
would b • abort I and in th GOD , th
ul 1 ng r. H T r, t probl of 1 « v r1a-
tl 1. ot a81 ple th ex p1 would ind1 ate.
n ., r rrom • given period of high
-17-
lnt n 1ty during in do
t th loo1ty. Th1
not 811 tr y 1 to th in! t





Y and th1 • v b 00 • longer and
't t1 t r it progr to tb. inlet. '1'h ,
ot • rr a per io d ot low lnt nal ty rain-
y be high r than t art of
t ot high 1nt n ity rainfall on
by t h t 1 0 h roth inl t.
h
ph tor
he 1 g v r1
or th long r rain
ppr 1ably dur1ns
1 hat t r at10 yo lat1 n of th 1 g 1 th I
11 t balano among th itt r nt faotor
ng it 1 '. lthough th la not b
y 1 tr m th r in 11 our alon 'it
r nt U
oft om-
11 4 tin p k,
oorr1 t
fro th tl in' r al b ~ 11
r ott hloh, of ·oour ' , 1
•
h r th runoff UrY
-1 -
t th r UDd r th r 1ntall OUrT
t r 'f ll1ng orb 4 n4
lGh t nt 1ntro4u h top1 ttp r-
orr" • Th1 phr ott n in
1 nd rUDot~,
to it nlng. It n
ratio om ot hloh r 10 •
1
o
( ) y b 1 of Runotr"
I-(4+e)
wh -I- 1. th 'I
ot th r or lnt lty ot h r In-
1 r nd "8" and " "ar th in 't8ll-















the ratio.. ot the h 19b.t or th r ott p t ~h h 19ht
o~ th r lnf 11 p aka oorr- pondln th ,or l' 1 th
.. 0-
41reo' ratio o~ the rate ot runotf to the rate ot.ralD~
tall. Th1. ratio 1noludea the ert.ot due to laS .8 ..11
88 the be 10 peroentage glTen by (A).
2 Q~t(0) Sametl._ the ratio • I4t haa been used to
1 ot P roentag or Runoff", "Q" be1ng thg1 th
1 1 ot th t of runoft and I" being
th
b 1ng
~Ul.OU Tslue ot th r t of r 1ntall, 4t
1 unit of tl • Th1 T lu 1s th r tl0 of
t t th ru ott our for giT n time to h r a
ot th 1nt 11 oUrY tor the tl , or 1t 1 th
r t 0 or th 01 ot t r running ott fro glv n
in g1 tl to to Tol ,ot t r t 111ng on
t during th tl .•
( ) -ura..,.antag or ott , a . ~ in th
th
in th1 •
of r tellin u 0 tb
1 \Dl1t of t tJt wh10h
•
Thi d tl ltloB lnolud a
1n d 1tlo11
lilt
D of th in . n4 81 0 th
pr .iOn8, allot Wh1oh, of ur J
LL
or.at r·n'....I.n
1 on r , during r 1n-














1 t I • Tn
,




1 ot t r t lllng during
a 11 bl tor runott.
Int 11 r ph th r of th




1 th un1t runoff rr ..
lnt n raph Ju ~ r1b • I
of' runoff arl with tb t1 ,wh r 8
he
'.
oh D u th '7
•
t r 1 !/ = J( (f:)" (1)
, I( ( )h 1 ~ : CCf - 4 )
that th . ot runoff
r of th tim up to x1
-23-
Yslue I( , whioh oocur. when t.L. The equation -tor,
AB 1nd1oatea that the rate ot runoff deereaBe. from the
maximum value, K, along 8 ourTe whioh 1s aaymptot10 to
the time axis. In praotioe, of oour.e, this oondition
18 not realized, but there 1s evidenoe that the runoff
doe. oont1nue tor a oo~r8t1vely long time after the
rainfall ••••••• This partlouler form of equation was
ohoaen beoau.. the yalue 8 o-t 7' oan be more e.s11y oom-
u trom it than from the equ t10n or a our t n nt
to th t1 xi and at the .&me t1:ms 1t gr
11 valu of runoff r t •
our 0 B 1 , or oour
ngl
,
Th underq 1 to t or th OI4t- • r
I taLh b n h i giv D by th in 1 yde-t::D .
t=L
. to)" 'e intttrol may be w r '.tkn Ie ~}!!" til-() y) "nee 'j= 1«;: J
r un r br noh 1 g1v D by th 1nt
t-=,.
J,,'tit- I Kn 0/:: C'--4.) th n gral yt .L jt=-tit
1 I( .,"-4.)
t-2L ~ r;Pdf +Kj~~~1 r t ru otf our qu 1
t=o t:L
-86-
Integrating, we find the total area to be l((n~ +LtI~aC)
Sinoe the area ot the runoft ourTe OAB i. equal to thet
,
o~ the re.idual rainfall ourT., oI ~t ,the are. or whioh
is I'.PI, then ( L + I )1(;;;; 1.0:.~ = PI.
From whioh K.
PI
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .( 3)
As UIl1ng tha t n.8 and o.a we have 1(=
'PI
~ +1.41
SUbatltu'lng th18 yalUi ot K 1n equatlona (1) and (2)
I.
LJ - (f) PI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - un
7 - t -t1.4~
I PI
'1== ---------------------------(6)2(1-4) ( t ~,..,~)
0 IT GRAPH
qu and (6) h, that tor g1T
1nut of 11 an o· put t r 0 runoff
r ultln tr th1 rainfall for ny ub qu n m1nut
pro 1
1 len •
th r n at runoff P", and th lag "L"
- 5-
1 t I~ ow tabl giving th 81 tor
"K"," n Y' t loh hav b n compute fro q_
t10 ), ( ) en (6) tor varlou value· of "t" and tor
to un1tval of I'. Thi pIt.
lu ph10all in th form ot ualt gr ph
1 ot -L" nd tor unit alu ~t It. From
1 w111 b D h t th
t 1 ot It
1 lu b,. th
11 ion ot th
t I~ t tb t
du n nd
, d ring th f1
inoh r hour; to
our; for th t 1r r
, th inoh n· tor
t t • or th
1 t , the
•
P:100 and It.I. Let the fiv
•• I!~lIn b th DmDDer fro 1 to 5 in th
t t1 m1nut o'f r tnt 11 and the
n b 1 liD r pr nt th minut ot runoff.





Tn value of yand y' hown in any
th rt10 1 oolumn or th t ble h n plott d
t lin n b r 1, 2, 3, eto. r pr nt th
1 t r or to t ain
00 1 01 t d tro th ' r t of th r 1 •
by multiplying the ya]tU88 given under la183 by the raiD,"
tall rate for eaoh ~Dut., and reoord thea. value. in 'he
table in th yert10al oolumna oorreapond1ng to tba' minute,
b ar1ng in mind that the runoff tor .8oh minute beg1na with
of
y' hown in th b
orr pond1ng ord1n t of
amrDlled u nd th
h d d, Q, r pr ent th rat s or runoff,
will0 , plot't d th lin marke; "Comput d 100% Runofr~
in th gr ph, r pr nt th th oretioa1 runoff re ult1ng
fro th ralnt 11 g1 D, 1ng that all of th t,
tely re obe the inlet.
100 P OEN'l' RUNO GRAPH
'l'he 100 'ero nt Runoff Graph i being US' d in
ntlal f otor of the rainf 11-
tb pr nt tud
ot r ft, on or t t 0
·t . r' ln1ng th peroent ge
runoff probl 0 n ming whioh information i b ing ought,
t othr f orb 1ng t -l g. Folio ing i
. outline ot
- '1-
tho4 ott 1ng the"lOO . ro n Runoff Graph" to
find the perc nt ge of runoft.
Prob bly th ~ ay to 111u tr t th1
tho4 1 to pply 1t to an aotual rain. lor pl ,
th r in of ptemb r 'i, 191'1, a r ord
tr ng and 8shington, will b t
1n-
'l'h
graph of th r or d rainfall Bnd runoff at "hi 10 -
tl0D b n own in Pla .'3 • A tated on P g 19
th r r o m thad of t rm1nlng the 18 g wh n bot
th r in 1 8D runoff ar g1v n. From an in p otlon
o't PIa 13 ,it 1 T1 n that th 1 g, indio t





k of b r










plotting th alu or shown on Plate 17 on a oOPY or
PLATE. 19
Pla_e '~A hewing th reoord d rainfall and runoff for
1 foun th t h 1ght or th main k ot t m-
ott our 1 11 ttl or th n 7~ p ro nt of
t ut d rUDot:t ourY. Furth"""'-"···,
tin th tbon Plat I~
r th m ur runoff OurT




Itt D ooluma or tb bl ,
ount to bou o. '1 • Th r to , 1t Y r on b17 b






1 abou D n
•runoff.
up,
1 ot th 1
wer





r oh d the
n. ble
h lue ~ t L and P in qu tion (5) and (5), Page iI,~
and ualn t ntat1v approXimate rormul for




n runoff ourv 1r8 plott d fro thu t r 1 ,
in Pl t /8 • It 1 e n that thl eomput
r otf our






1 n by p 1nt1ng out
0 put1ng th 1 t m nt10n
1 10, th hoi of
in tb b 10
b1tr y, nd th r 1
b ly gr ter
the value used. For simple rains of fairly uniform
intensity thi tentative formula, expresaed a8 '::'o(~)'1
where D i8 the total duration of the rain and 80 i the
final value of P, gives fairly good results, but it i.
quite v1dent that the peroentage vari•• with the
lnt Dsi ty or the rainfall aa well as with the time. Aa






the rainfall-runoff gr ph
to tour t 1 81 r in at thre looat1on. The fir
in ho ,Jun 27, 1921, 1
ho r. h r 1 doubt
typ10al hort, h rp
to tb cour oy of th
1nt 11 0
1nt 11 tor th
B It nd R1 gino the rate of
hort rain ot high 1nt n 1ty re
41f 'It t ur , d Y rror in the ra1J for on
ul rio 1y tt t th r or th r In 1
t 1 t P r D g or rror would b gr at rJ ,
t Do i ot long rein. Th g nr 1 dl tlon
ot 11y n from t t1 wh it pp r
t th thr l008t1on ; 10:19 A. • at Belt and
10:23 Cat and Clar ndon, and 10: 30 A.M. at
D h1ngt n The- oond rain shown, Augu t 2, 1916,
-31..
i 1 rain or high int n ity, with lightlr.
10 du tion th n th rain of Jun 2'1, 1921. Th
1nt 1ty of th1 rainfall r aoh high valu at Bel"'
C t and 01 r ndon, but tb high
U of hort d urat1on, t t 0 oon uti
tnt n 1ty of 12 inoh r ur in
T low r p ro nt ge o~ runoff tor th1









n in 1 , 1
th f1 t 0 10 tl n
n n hi •
,11,
oon r • h prl1 r D, in
all rain ,h it p r10d ofj rt
-3 -

high t 1nt n 1ty n ar th b ginning, h r a the Augus"t
rain h it r10d or high t intensity t th nd.
Th 1 tt r typ 0 train 1s oomparati v ly r r nd n arly
81 y ocour in th late umm r, Augu t or S pt mb r.
It 1 th1 t of rain h10h g1 th high r t of
r ott t oh ot th locations undJ r t10D, whiGh
r
·t
11 Y h10h 1n etfeot beoomes a well defined
rl tr m ,,: 16 .M:. 0 'I:'
th
th runoff do not t·l'ow
it 0 't Belt and Ridge,
..3 ..
but continue. at uniform leTel for nine iD.lnu",.a.
'!'his may be attributed to the large dirterena. in laS
at the two looationa and to the taot that the tlow in
the alley ohannel 1. ot suoh depth b1 the t1ma that the
1 t r 1nt 11 p ooour it 11 ttl tf ot Oil th
o for 0 tim tt r the r 1D
r o1p1tat1on on th1 d t
,
th l1m1






1 d for t
--~~--ll tt D 1
11 ot th
lope 1 t
to 1ng D ....a. ',1 1 dou ,tul it anyone will
th1
:r rt to r tnt 11. It 1
111 th 1. t analy 1 , will lway1l be -.1 11y ffeot
.....···-1n t_
~1 tlon.
p ull r th 10 tl un in
n th a m of th writ r to m kl ~
th udyo ll-runott
1'p11 at10n po 1bl t p-





10 i 81 0
th th ob r
•
tf at may be tr oed to th 1r 0 t
~mmM~r1z1n th oonolu ion to b dr wn
fro tudy ot th t. Lou1 re1nf ll-runoft r oord ,
, g1T n the r 1ntall r oord, th runoft dufin t
to th1
r 0 or
11 ay bolo ly pr diot d if th
P ro n tag of Runoff, ar kno •
o Jor
It is
1 g an r b pr 10t oour t 1y,
u t 1 t10 ari t on , but th r ar .1nd1oat1on
t t, ith turth r tudy, it m y b approxima 17 d termin d
tr ot th phy 1oa1 oh r ot r1 ti of th
r th oh r ot r1 '1 of th ralnf 11. or-
r or in the 19n alu of th lag
0 y tt th alu of th :runoff ' will
b ph tor v rio 011 P 15 •
1tt tudy 111 n b 'bo
ot R ott T ry 010 1y tor y g1v n
..3 •
1th gr t r 0 on-
to b do b tore
•
bl h to proo
to
uoh ark ma1
1 000 pll h d, but, h n r. Horner
th full ,ooount or th St. Lau1 rain li-
nt , of h10h th1 tudy form only
nt p rt, the ng1n r in th
r w11l h inform tlon hi d1 -










it r h made no r roh into th
lit rature of th Rainfall-Runoff problem, whioh 1
u1t xt n iv ,but 0 tar he oonfined hi k
tu y ot tb 100a1 r oord. For thl r n 0 OClJl"
b b tt mpted. ub u
t th lopmen ot th 0 1ng hypothe i g1 n in
.STORM WATER DISCHARG:I FROM SMALL AND lARGE ABBAS-
ot b. 2 , 1931
10n of t
•
"8TR LO RAINFALL BY UNIT-GRAPH NJETHOD"
By L. 1:. h
in ring N -R oord, April ?, 1932
Th un1 t-graph m thod applied to th runoff
from large ar •
